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1DENSITY AND STRENGTH OF PORTLAND CEMENT MORTAR,
_ o-
INTRODUCTION .
Engineers are recognizing more and more, the incon-
sistency of formulating a very elaborate set of standard spec-
ifications for Portland cement, and then making no definite
requirements in regard to the sani to be used, except that it
shall be clean and sharp. It is a fact worth emphasizing
that the strength of cement mortar is dependent on the sand as
well as the cement. There should be a careful and systematic
inspection and testing of the sand as well as of the cement, on
all important construction. It is therefore desirable to
formulate standard specifications for sand and standard methods
of testing sand, similar to those now adopted for testing cement.
Sand forms by far the greatest portion of the mortar, and there-
fore it is desirable that the sand be the best obtainable.
Experiments made in Little Palls, New Jersey , in
1901, by William B. Fuller and Sanford E. Thompson, upon the
strength and density of concrete beams mixed in various pro-
portions by weight, indicate that the strength of concrete varies
with the density, and also with the percentage of cement. With
the same percentage of cement in a given volume of concrete,
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the densest mixture was the strongest. The tests further indic-
ated that , for the material used, there was a certain mixture
of sizes of grains of the aggregate which gave the highest
breaking strength. If the above be true, it is possible to
make a mixture of maximum density, by making the volumetric or
density tests, which mixture will give the maximum breaking streng
Mr, R. Peret, in his tests upon mortars, has arrived
at some conclusions which make the foregoing assumption at least
probable. His conclusions may be stated as follows: (1) Coarse
sand produces stronger and usually more impervious mortar than
fine sand. (2) Pine sand requires more water than coarse sand, to
produce a mortar of like consistency, and consequently the mortar
sand
is less dense. (3)Mixtures of fine and coarseA produce stronger
mortar than either material alone. (4) Sands for maximum density
are composed of a mixture of fine and coarse grains, with no in-
termediate grains.
The first three of the above conclusions agree with
those established by Fuller and Thompson, while the fourth does
not agree with their conclusions. For this thesis four artific-
ially graded sands were investigated and conclusions relative to
the grading and density for maximum strength were formulated.
Several sands in their natural grading were also investigated and
conclusions were arrived at relative to the sands.

3.
DESCRIPTION ,
the
Several experiments were made to testAapplicability
to Portland cement mortars of the conclusions of Messrs. Puller
and Thompson, in regard to concrete. Four mixtures of cement and
different artifically graded sands were tested for density by
measuring the volume resulting from a definite weight of the
corresponding materials. The volumetric test was also made
on several mixtures of cement and natural sands. By natural
sand is meant a sand just as taken from its natural bed. A compar-
ison was then made with the tensile and the compressive strengths
of briquettes and cubes, respectively, made from similar mixtures.
of sizes
A definite comb inatiorA was used in each of the art-
ifically graded sands, and a constant maximum size of sand and
percent of cement were maintained throughout the tests. The
percentage of water required to obtain a soft mushy mixture of
medium wet consistency was determined for each sand in the
density tests, and water was used in the same proportion when
mixing the mortar for the cubes and the briquettes.
The sand portions of the mixtures investigated were
composed of various sized particles, from the finest to the max-
imum size used. The percentages of the various sizes for the
natural sands were determined by mechanical analysis. Mechanical
analysis may be defined as the process of separating
the particles or grains of a material into the various sizes of
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which it is composed, so that the material may be represented
by a curve, each of whose ordinates is the percentage of the
weight of the total sample which passes a sieve having holes of
a diameter represented by the distance of this ordinate from the
origin of the curve. The percentages of the various sizes for
were
the artifically graded mixtures A determined graphically from
the curves shown in Plate I, Fuller and Thompson in their ex-
periments concluded that the mixture of sizes of particles of
aggregate for concrete which appeared to give best results,
gave for its mechanical analysis a curve approaching a parabola
with its beginning at zero of coordinates, and passing through the
upper end of the coarsest stone curve.
The object of a mechanical analysis curve , referred
to above-, are summed up as follows by L.essrs. Fuller and Thompson:
(a) "To show graphically the sizes and relative sizes of the par-
ticles."
(b) "To indicate what sized particles are needed to make the
aggregate more nearly perfect, and so enable the engineer to im-
prove it by the addition or substitution of anofbn^ material?
(c) "^o afford means for determining the best proportions of dif-
ferent aggregates."
A-
MATERIALS.
Cement ,
Chicage A A Portland cement was used throughout the
tests. Before being used it was run through a No. 10 sieve to
remove coarse particles. The Specific Gravity was found to be
3.15
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Sand .
In making up the synthetical or artifically graded sands,
two different sands which will be designated as No. 1 and No. 2
were used. Sizes larger than 0.2 of an inch were screened out,
and a mechanical analysis for the remaining material was made.
The percentages of the various sizes are given in Table 4
, and
the curves with the cement added in the ratio 1 : 3 are shown in
Plate I. Sand No. 1 was' taken from the Wabash River, Indiana.
It was a clean sand of uniform structure, well graded, but with
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an abundance of coarse material. The Specific Gravity was found
to be 2.G4 . No. 2 was a local sand; it was a very fine sand as
will be observed from the table above referred to. Thir: sand was
also of a uniform composition, being very similar to the V/abash
sand. The reason for using both sands in making the synthetical
sand was that it was found impossible to obtain enough fine mat-
erial in the Wabash sand.
Natural Sands .
Tests were made on both sands described above in their
natural grading, and also on three other sands. Sand No. 3 was a
Mississippi River bar sand obtained near Port Byron, Illinois.
This sand was very clean and sharp, and of a very uniform com-
position, pure quartz forming a large part of the sand. There was
an absence of coarse particles in this sand as will be noticed from
Table 4. The specific gravity was 2.G1 . Sand No, 4 was a bank
»
sand obtained from a pit known as Charleys Pit, situated on the
Bluff, about 3 miles south of the Illinois River at La Salle,
material
Illinois. rj-his sand contained considerable coarseA as will be seen
from Table 4. It was of glacial origin, uniform in composition
,
had a
andA spscific gravity of 2.G4 . Sand No. 5 was a bar sand taken
from the Vermillion River at Deer Park, Illinois. The composition
was not very uniform as it contained some foreign material, such
as clay and shale. The specific gravity was found to be 2.63 .
»
7.
Screening*
Standard sieves were used to screen the sand into thir-
teen sizes. A motor-driven sifting machine was utilized to
sift the large amount of sand required. By running the machine
a given length of time, and using the same amount of sand in each
charge, uniform sifting was obtained.
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DESCRIPTION OP CURVES .
Ellipse ,
A curve was desired for investigation which would consist
of a straight line anl an. ellipse. The ellipse was so chosen that
it was tangent to the straight line through the intersection of
the 100 percent abscissa and the ordinate representing the max-
corresponding to
imum size used, at a pointAl/8 the maximum size, and passing throug]
the point x = .0027
, y = 23 . The general equation for an
ellipse referred to zero coordinates is y = —) f~~ o
al/ 2ax - x
By assuming a = .025 , b = 20 , ^ = 800 , an ellipse was found
# a
which fulfilled the conditions when it was shifted upward along
the vertical axis until the starting point had the coordinates
x = y = 14 . The percentage of material retained on the
sieve corresponding to any particular abscissa representing the
diameter, was found by subtracting the value of the ordinate at
that point, from the value of the next succeeding ordinate. These
percentages were tabulated opposite the corresponding sizes of
sand and cement. From the mechanical analysis of the cement, the
percent retained for any given size was found. The cement entered
into the total mixture in the ratio 1:3. The deficiency or
difference between the total percent required as determined from
the curve. , and the percent furnished by the cement for any par-
ticular size, was furnished by the sand.
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Parabola *
A parabola was chosen which would lie in the neighborhood
of the ellipse previously described. The general equation of a
parabola is y2 = k x . In order to fulfill the conditions
above referred to, it was found necessary to make the curve pass
through the point x =0 y = 10 and x = 0.2 y = 100. The equation
then becomes ( y - 10
)
2
= 40500 x
,
the value of k being found to
be 40500. ^he percentages of the different sizes of sand and
cement for this and the two remaining curves were found as ex-
plained in the case of ellipse.
Curve No . 2.
Curve No. 2 was chosen in such a way as to obtain a
mortar which would contain an excess of fine material, and be
deficient in the coarse sizes.
Curve No. 4.
The mortar made according to curve No. 4 contains no very
fine material except that supplied by the cement. Onl.v four
sizes of sand, namely the four coarsest, were used in order to
have a mortar deficient in fine material.

10.
VOLUMETRI C TESTS.
A volumetric test is the determination of the actual
volume of a material. For example the actual volume of sand
is the difference between the observed volume and the volume
of voids or air spaces in the sand. For each of the four
synthetical sands and for the five natural sands, a volumetric
test of the mixture used, was made. The tests were made according;
to the general principles laid down by the French Commission
in 1894 and the volumes calculated by methods used by M. R. feret
a
the eminent French investigator.
Apparatus .
The apparatus used consisted of the following: 2 - 500
cc. graduates, cylindrical ramming stick one inch in diameter
and 16 inches long, trowel, wire brush and a Harvey Balance.
Weighing.
All materials were proportioned by dry weight. The
Harvey balance was used to weigh out the sand and cem-nt for the
test. The required amount of the variuos si^es of sand obtained
from the schedule of weights in Tables 5 to 3 were weighed out
the
beginning with the coarsest size. At the last Afull amount of
cement was added. The cement was added directly from the sack,
it being assumed that it conformed to the mechanical analysis
given in Table 2.

11.
Mixing.
The sand and cement were thoroughly mixed with a trowel
before the water was added. Owing to a variation in the siz~s of
sand, no definite percentage of water for securing a uniform
consistency of mortar could be selected in advance for each mix.
The pan containing the sand and cement, together with the trowel
and ramming rod, was placed on the scales and weighed. Water
was then added to the sand and cement from a graduate, the quanti
originally contained being recorded, until a mortar of mushy
consistency was obtained. Practically the entire amount of
this mortar wa3 then introduced into a graduate in five equal
increments, each being thoroughly rammed. The pan, trowel, and
rammer were next weighed to determine the weight of the mortar
used, and a reading was taken on the graduate containing the
water to determine the amount of water used. After 20 minutes
had elapsed the volume of water in the graduate and the amount"
of free water were obtained by taking readings on the outside of
the graduates.

12.
COMPRESSION TESTS ,
Three 3- inch cubes constituted a set for the compression
test on each sand. Duplicate test3 were made on each of the
synthetical sands. The results of the compression tests are
given in Tables 10 and 11 .
Forms .
The forms consisted of two channels placed 3 inches apart
back to back. Plates 1/8 inch in thickness were inserted in
grooves cut in the back of the channels so that the clear distance
between plates was 3 inches. Four bolts with hexagonal nuts, two
outside of each end plate, held the form together ri gidly.
Weighing: and Mixing Material .
The remarks made on this subject under the head of
"Density Tests" apply here, except that the required amount of
water was known in advance from the density test. The time requir
ed in mixing the mortar was made the same in each test.
Placing in Forms .
The mortar after being thoroughly mixed was placed in the
forms in four equal increments. Each increment received constant
ramming with a cylindrical stick 1 inch in diameter. The top
v/as then smoothed off with a trowel.
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Storing.
The cubes were covered with a moist cloth and allowed to
stand for 24 hours in the forms. At the expiration of that time
the cubes were removed from the forms and placed in a tank of
water where they remained till they were to be broken.
Breaking.
The cubes were removed from the water and allowed to
stand in the air for 30 a \: 93. The top and bottom faces were
of
then bedded in p LasterA Paris which was allowed to set for 20
minutes. The cubes were then placed in a 100 000 pound Riehle
t es ting machine and tested to failure,

14.
TENSION TESTS .
Standard b riquette forms as recommended by the American
Society of Testing Materials were used in the tension tests. Six
briquettes constituted a tent and duplicate tests were made on
each of the synthetical sands.
WeJ^ghing and Mixing.
The remarks made in detail on this subject under
the head of "Compression Tests" apply here also, as there was no
variation in the method used.
Placing in Forms .
The mortar was placed in the forms in four equal in-
crements and rammed with the Ithumbs. The top was smoothed off
with a trowel.
Storing •
The briquettes were kept moist and allowed to remain
in the forms for 24 hours. At the expiration of that time they
were removed to a storage tank and kept in water till they were
to be tested.
Breaking .
The briquettes were ruptured in a Riehle automatic
briquette testing machine.

15.
CONCLUSION .
-0
Graded Sands
.
In Table 9 are shown the averages of the density
and in Table 11 the results of the breaking tests of the mixtures
of cement and different artificallj' graded sands. As will be
observed from the tables tJ mortar made according to the
ellipse had the least percent of voids and the greatest breaking
strength in both the tension and compression tests, tlortar made
according to the parabola gave results very close to the ellipse
in regard to the density, the parabola grading being slightly
less dense. The mortar did not prove to be as strong as that
mads according to the e Llipse. Mortar made according to curve
No. 4 , in which there was a deficiency of fine and intermediate
for
sizes, contained slightly more voids thai^ either of the
two above described, and the tension and compression tests
with
showed that the mortar was weaker than Aei ther of them. Mortar
made according to curve No. 2 with the coarse sizes left out
contained the largest percent of voids, and the tension and
compression tests showed that it was the weakest mortar of the
group. In general it may be stated that the results agree with
those formulated by Fuller and Thompson in regard to concrete
in all particulars, as the strongest and densest mortar gave for
its mechanical analysis a combination ellipse - straight line
curve. In every case the strength was i'ound to varjr with the
density. The results agreed with the first three formulated by
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Mr. R. Feret as given in the introduction to this thesis. No
statement can be made as to the fourth conclusion, as no curve
of that character was investigated.
Natural Sands .
Table 9 gives the average of the density and Table
10 the results of the tension and compression tests of the
mixtures of cement and natural sands. It is a difficult matter
to draw any conclusion similar to those given above ,for the
mixtures of cement and natural sands, since the character of the
sand is different in each case. Old specifications for sand
usually stated that the .and should be clean, sharp and coarse.
As will be seem from the tables, the two well graded sands No. 1
containing
and No. 4
,
A considerable coarse material, had the smallest
percent of voids and developed the greatest strength in both
tension and compression. They were both very clean sands, but
neither could be classed as a sharpe sand. Sand No. 3 stood
next lowest in the percent of voids, but it gave the weakest
mortar of the group, this fact being due in all probability to
the sand being very uniform in size and also very fine. The
sand was very clean and sharp however. Sards No. 4 and 5 container
the largest percent of voids, and the ultimate strength proved
to be the weakest, as was to be expected, from the statements
made above.
The results of all the tests above described indicat !
that the densest mixture developed the greatest strength, which
fact agrees with the conclusion of Messrs. Puller and Thompson
in regard to concrete.
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